. Endogenous Rab11 localises to the larval NMJ. Immunostaining in third instar larvae detects Rab11 expression at NMJs (A). The distribution of bruchpilot (BRP) is not affected in larval NMJs expressing aSyn or Rab11 + aSyn in Model 1 flies (B).
. aSyn transgenic flies exhibit enlargement of synaptic vesicles. Pan-neuronal expression of aSyn in Model 2 flies increases vesicle diameter in both 1b and 1s boutons compared to LacZexpressing controls (A and B, respectively). Relative cumulative frequency (upper graph) and histogram (lower graph) plots of synaptic vesicle size for 1b (C) and 1s (D) boutons indicate a right shift in aSyn larvae compared with LacZ control larvae. The overexpression of Rab11 restores the vesicle size to control level. Data are Mean ± SEM. ANOVA with Newman-Keuls post hoc tests. *** P < 0.001. 
